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ANON'R UHESI
Appointed Archbishop of Montreal.

h ppolimentitRec-ved Witb En-
husiasm Throughbout all Parts

of the ArChdliocese.

B RIlEp SKETCH OF fIlS BRILUi~NT
CAREERI.

The Ceremony of Consecration to
Take Place on August 5-His Grace
the Recipient of Congratulatory
Despatches fromr the Different
Parts of the World-An Interesting
Interview-Words of Kindness for
Irish Catholics. .

T HE news that Canon Bruchesi hadt
been raimed to the dignity of the

Archiepiscopal Throne of Montreal,
which spread through the length and
breath of Catholic Montreal last week,
,wu tise signal of oe unanimous ex-
pression o atisfaction. In ail parts
o! the great Archdiocese the name of
the successor to the late Archbishop was
greeted with marks of the mot unmim-
takable approval, and not only do the
faithful of the Archdiocese feel happy,
but in the ranks of our Protestant fellow
chitiens there i expressed on every side
the samne sentiment. During hi. long
and intimate connection with the Palace
the new Archbishop had endeared him
self te all classes and al creeds.

TheN ew Aa-hbi 'oP.
is a native of Montreal. Born October
20th, 1855, Napoleon Paul Bruchesi re.
ca'ived bis elementary education in ties
Christian Brothers' school of St. Joseph's
Church, of which iunlater years he was
destined for a period to be the vicar.
List Eunday the Curé of St. Joseph' re-
ferred te this fact in bis moning Ser-
mon, adding that.not only did His Grace
study in the parish school but that it
was at the altar rails of St. Joseph's that
he mado bis first, Communion. There
are many of the parishioners of this weil
knownpariash who recollect lis Grace
as their spiritual father and bear in
gratefut remombrance the unassuming
young priest who soothed their troubles
and who was always ready to assist
theni in ail their trials. It may be said
hero, that as scretary to te late Arch-
biahop Fabre, Canon Bruchesi is poison.
ally knsown in every paisih and churcli
of the archdiocese. There is not
a pulpit he bas not spoken from
Or au altar at which he bas not cele-
brated the sacred sacrifice of the
Mass. Being already in such close
Personal relations with ie large Bock
lu is not to be wondered at that when
tse news of the honor and dignity con-
lerred on Canon Brucheso became
known the sentiment expressed was one
Of unfeigned satisfaction.

L'EAVINIG ST. JOSIPH'S SCHOOL,

Young, Bruchesi entered the Montreal
Co il hr ho first determined to
study 'the Church._ On the comple-
tion fint year in philosophy he
le foaonce, where ha continued bis
studies in the grand seminary at Issy,
near Paris. After spending a year there
he entered the Seminary of St. Sulpice,
Paris. Him course there extended over
three years, after which he went to
Rome, being admitted to the sacred
ailer of the priesthoodi- l the Eternal
City in 1878, in the month of December.

While in Rome bis thorough knowl.
edge o! the laws of the Church and the
vast knowledge he had acquired while
still a young main attracted the atten-
tion of the Papal Court, and before leay
in1g Rome for - him native city he was
boniored with the degree of Doctor ofDiinuity and Licentiate in Canon Law.
Returning to Montreal in the year toi-
0wing bis ordination, Cann. *BrÙchesi
a ait once appointed Professor ofagua lu tie Laval University, ofQuebec, occupying the chair for fouryears. At the expiration of tbis period

Archbisbhop Fabre
SUIMONED iM BAcK To MoNTREAL

and gave him thse'charge .of the .pariash
0f Ste. Brigider but three imonths later
ho was -tranmferréd :ta tise, yiarsisip of
se Churnh of St.aJoseph. on- Richsmondi
tretet. Ho reiiedi au. Su: Jôsephs'

Churchs ur.til 1886, .when His Grace ap.-
pointed him os ene, e! bis adivisers
whaen ho formedi his" Chypter in, tisat

yPn anons ruchesi>iepresent.ed. thé

University. He as almo been Chairman
of the Board ot School Commissioners
since 1893. As a thorough educational-
ist and one who knows and realises the
wants and requirementa of the Irish and
French Catholic schools of the Province,
the new Archbishop ranks higla. As the
confident of Mgr. Fabre and one on whom
ha relied thorougbly and alo as one
whose position compelled him to
know all that passed in the archdiocese
affecting the well.being of the Church
and the interesta of his charge, Arch-
bishop Bruchesi, in the full vigor of
manhood, assumes the reins of govern-
ment of the most importont See not only
in Canada but on the Continent of
America. Since the published announce-
ment of bis appointment the new Arch-
bishop has been

OVERWHELmED WITH CONGRATULATIONS

and addresses, not only fron the Prov-
ince and the Dominion, but from all
parts of the world. Telegrama and
cablegrams poured into the Palace from
Rome, Paris, New York, London, Dublin,
andin fact from all the dignitaries of
the Church in the Catholic world. The
Palace was besieged with throngs of
prominent citizens tendering their re-
specta, and for the whole week Hi Grace
ha. beld what might be called an in-
formal reception. The solemn consecra-
tion and induction has been fixed for
August 5, and already preparations are
in progreta uu ak lu.t the moat soiemn
function ever winesed in (atholie
Montreal. Invitation@ will be sent not
oi7ly to all the Bishopa and Church dig.
nataries in Canada and the States, but it
is expected that prelates from the Old
World will assist at the ceremonial. An
effort is being made to induce Mgr.
Merry del Val, the Papal Ablegate, to
delay his return to Rome until after the
omnsecration ceremonies and the new
Archbishop takes formal possession of
bis See.

wram of Congratulation tromU lI
conrreres.

The follÃwing congratulatory despatch
was received in the course of the week
by Rev. Canon Archambault, Chancellor
of the Archdiocese:

Monseigneur Bruchemi,
Archbishop,

Quebec.
"The capitulory vicar, the canons anti

priesta of the Arbtiocese of ontreai.
present their cordial and respectful feli-
citations to their dear and venerated
confrere who bas nmw become their
Archbishop."

Le Semaine Religieuse, the official
organ of the Palace, bas the following
arti. le commenting on the appoint-
aient:--

,, any despatches received from Rorne
this (Fritday) morning inform us that M.
Louis Joseph Paul Nap>oleon Bruchasi,
titular canon of the cathedral, has been
appointed to the See of Montreal, rei-
dered vacant by the death of the re-
gretted Mgr Fabre, since the 29th of
Dacember, 18j6.

T ese despatches, coming from dif-
feront sources, confirm absolutely the
tenor of a first cable message received
on Friday last, June 18th, which already
announced the election to the episco
pacy of our dear and venerated confrere.

pThis appointment causes us great
joy, and we thank God for it.

a We are sure that it will be received
throughout the diocese with joyously
sympathetic plaudits.

" At the aeet of the holy and illus.
trious Pontiff, Leo XIII., father of the
faithful, and of their pastors, may we be
ermmitted to offer, in the nane of the

Catholics and clergy of Montreail, the
public testimony o! o profound and re.
ligiaus gratitude.

To tseanminee and to hi venerable
mother we send, in a common and sin-
cere expression, our most lively and
most respectful congratulations.,,

Duning the week Archbishop Bruchesi
faun g tite ta cpy a huri d visit ta
Quebec, but ho is once more in the city
and will remain here until after his con-
secration.. His Grace has signified his
intention of adopting the name "Pamul"
as i. archiepisc opal signature, droppin
thse atbers.é

The Bruchesi family came from St.
Eustache, where the mother of the new
Archbishop still resides. The news of
tise honor conferreti ou hon son was con-
voyed th beron Saturday by RevFther
Perron of the Palace. His Grace is a
brother of Mr. Bruchesi the wel known
lawyer of Moutreal, ant through him
connecte with the familyc ' oPolice
Magidtraite Dasuoyers, Mni. Bruchesi boy-
ing married une ov the daughtees of the
the latter,.

A. NMSAIGE T> "TiffE fiISI PEUPIE.

Hi. Grace accordedi an interview ta the
representative of THrE TEUTE WITJESS yes.
terday afternoon. Thse writer was met
ait thse door of tise bang -audience chsam-
ber of thse Palace wheare, lu thse old day.,
thepredecousars of &ibishop B'uchesi
held their reeptionás Thse Archbi~sbop
~'w~e'omed tise interviewer. .
('- ou comre' maiti hae ta ask ei mes-
,sag e'f ne to, mylishs people. Tlit
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them that I have only one heart and in - D m D direction of Misa M. Le.perance. and fol- [nMMn
that heare i. enshrined my people of THE lnwing them the members of t ce cn ][ ( ( HbE[M[H[Montreal. My feeling of affection torn DmIE gregation of the church. The Choir
Irish Catholice is well known to them proved itself a credit not only tmo tbe,
and to their pators, and ou may be parish but to the whole Irish COrtholic
assured that that feeling ra. not de. T Parishianers 0f St. Ann's liad Their population of Montreal. The Li.ies of At the Academy et Our Mother et Ce
creased with my elevation to theArchi Annua Procession. the Sacred Heart followed withi their 'oueai.
piscopate. On my return from Quebec •banner, and preceding them weret.weriy
I received the congratulations of all the httle girls scattering flowers in their
Iriah olergy of Montre-l. They know & Mnawiuent Parade-Line of March- path. The Ladies of St. AnMsB witb A SilreeNiti TaIr DrDagt sgo ile irinse
how Ilovetheir people and my devoted-.0Deration Aion the Route. their banner rame nrxt, then the Cath. Kewaride I.rrit-_adre.me. b,nes tOtheir welfare. I have personal olic Order of Furesters and i be C. a.B
friands among mv Irish priesta. There both in full regqlia. Following thern R v. PatherO'Do.uael astd
is Rev. Father Quinlivan, who was a St. Ann's Parish Church devotedly ob. were I he memb-ra of the S wiety n the neV. Father Saeu.
fellow stident with me in the Montreal . Holy Fàamily with tlieir beaniti fu lb anner.
College andb as sat with me formno many served the feast of Corpus Christi on and immediately in advance of tive
years on the Sahool Board." Sunday lat. Under the new regulations celebrant came the St. Ani's Tempteranc R v. Father O'Donnell, P.P., of St

,l I is my desire to be consecrated On dating three years back, Hia Grace the Soriety. Mary'm, presided at the annual Com-
the Feat of Our Lady of the Snow, la The Host, borne by Rev. Fathe- Lava, rnencement Exercises of the Academy
(Angust the 5th), which is also thb e fes late Archbishop had decreed that the assisted by the deacon and sub.deacon iof Our Mother of Good Counsel, which
of St. Mary Msjor, the great patroness of congregations of St. Ann's, St. Joseph'a of the day, was nvershadowedl b y tnd
Rome, and I have applied to the Holy and St. Anthony's join together to cele. new canopy of St. Ann t Itçewnrer- took place on Friday, Jue LSh, ait 10

were Ald. Connaughttn, Ald. Linella, t.m. Rev. FatherShea also favored the
Mr. M J. F. Quinn, Q C.. M.P.. Lr. Join pulpils by his presence. The event,
Slattery. Mr J Gallagher, 'i r. P. N which was the grandest ever witnessed
Drmot and Mr. Ti<nmasi Mo<rt. The .
band of the Victoria Rifles furriMIi t1 in the acadey,willlelongremembered
music. Tne scene in St. PîLtrick"ë l'airk. by the pupils and the few privileged
when before kneelin1g thoîuanils tlt -persons who had t.he pi amre of being
celebrating priest bestwed the iEenedi- present. As a consolation for the parents
tion of the Lrd of Hrats (on ti- mlti- who send their children to school, it
tude, will never be forgotten. he Aion seem n. pity such intercsting and in-
shone brightly, the sil-nce wasi profiiOiiii atructive events as the exaninations and
and ail nature seenied hualimi. '1ii commencement exercises are tnt more·
whispered prayer was ev.en suugrsased, public, particularly the évent of the 18thi
iind the sea of worshippera sini-ply îwhich was unsurpassed ou any former
silently adnrt d their Lord beiip-ath tht oc.asion.
canopy of Heaven. It, wa ai lrely ntid The examination. at which the R1ev-
awe inspiring scene, to witnei. which erend pastor, Father O'Dounell presideld,was a privilege. The congregall-on j in- would do honor to a much older inatitu-
ed with the choir in singing apropr te lion. For the past few years this
hymns of j.yous jubilation. fie r- academy has been doing work which
cession reacled the church on ilis return c npares favorably with any institution
shortly before twelve o'clock. of its kind in the province. The proof

-__:_ is that already a large number have re-
ceived Model and Academy Diplomais at

- the Catholic Board of Montreal, thus
-4- -placing the acadeny uuquestionably in

the first rank.
bU t"* bMiss Katie E. Clark hlad the honor of
I letice"l andi a handannie gold modal, the**~'.-.~ -~ o~c~ ' Gbuerved With Special CurimIs at receiind n.hantfl u Crwnmo xc

Notre Dame Cathedral. gift of Rev. Father O'Donnell, as a sou-
venir of her succesa in obtaining an
Academy Diploma at a recent examina-

The festival of the Sac:ed Heart as tion. Mies R. Carrington aim received
celebrated with devoti d a gold modal from the devoted pastor,

r ia on gran c p om for application-both these pupils hav-ceremonial, in th e grand Chrcldo: ingattended school after having received
Notre Dame, on the evening of Fri.daythe ordinary graduating medal of the
laist. T ose who formed part of ithe vast institution.
congregation will never forget Il as long Miss Mary Cooke, on the parti o the
a -they live pupils read a beautiful address of thanksto the Reverenid l'ator. for the unwearied

The festival of the Sacre ]1eaurt zeaI and devot edlne's always manifested
always stirs ;he heart of the Catiolie in t hair welfèare and in the prosperity of
the whole world over with ruaennories of th' institution.

ti his reply, the Rev. Pastor was mont,youth as wel as with the livingctealitts corn plinientary a'nd encouraging. and
of the present. bis iiany sitltarv ennînsels slihould le

The interior of the sacred edi lice was faithfilly followed by the children, con-
one blaze of light and decoratian, tl -it k ath'*y tiiifrun their nost evoted

MGR. BRUCHESI Archbishop-Designate of Montreal. main altar particularly heirai iaa Lsad fRvereand frierd.
with floweri sand ixen talie 'li Te R uei atle ha xr~e h
rongregatioens of the cluirches a!-f Ntre sincere wisi that the chiliren would

Father for a dispensation to permit the brate this great Christian festival. This Dame, St. Peter and,îî St. Lois of Frnmce ever continn tu give ihe ratisfaction
ceremony to take place on that day. year, bowever, the order bas been de- assisted at the service. It- v. F. tlher aud conrsl ation to thuir liastor and the
Yoc must underatand tbat except with parted fron, and each parish celebrated Troie. S S., was the celebrant und ev. e evervil Sisters, as tlwy leili alone dur.
special dispensations consecrations nust the day within its own bounds. Father Knapp of tlc Duininicans lii .th ipat sctiolae tie yeîatr, whicih
take place on ome feast day of the Sunday last. will be long renmernbered preached the sermon. t' rrmiinated lo happily for severl of
Apostiles, but I am in hope that the dis- in the great Irish parish of St.. Ann's as The l I queit ind gift.ed ikr l t-r"i, wlaî naal h hold me
pensation permitting me to depart from a red letter day. Ail week preparations for thetbeilcjtt of his text.. " l'hie N:r 'r i tir inhiir wouil be 'ntalL to f'l-
this rule will be received in time." had been silentlv going forward for the it," aind >asi his tlles a w' lieldilrIaIa10 lo..

You may state that it will not be hour when the King of Kings and Lord the chluîrelie moved thlialiebiso al .II 'Je 'lechildrei lb- gii tlir vaicatio an

long aifter my consecration before I niet of Hosts woîuld bless his fitifil children as hei l spoke of the aaeruia asf L w lh hap1py ralcLtain af the year, ai
the Irish Catholic congregations ofn iIy y being ciarried by devoti d priesta lHedeener and 'the su8rins He had da s larevious hing îyed a des-
diocese. Of course before that will corne throuih the streets where during the unvdergoe, voluntarily, li lorda-ra olring lighitinl picnic arg mi and proirod

the pastoral retreats." bîusy days if the week the hotum of trIlic mankindu tao limnsalf t unii and t! dat th Lia or tlavauihro aaian tllg irc I 'îî'atr.

"lHave I received many lettera af con aind rusih of workingnen is aill tiat i lac'hnilaitiLniiis of the- -il oni. -

gratulation ? Well, I may say I have, lbeard. But wbn there fil l ed ont of th îe Tie Jivtær'iend spet'aaka r referridl to the liLai iCATIl IC Fi .GM LAGE
and they are mounting bigh up in the portais of good St. Ann's Church the sacuriIce Of thlieii Maiis as the grbeiL<il
hundreds. I have been so husy that I thousands who marched to déo lonor to whihb laiiiil the C.atiblicm a ail tha ,'])T F s I iLi' h r. ANE DE
have not had an opportunity to rend their God and Lard the grim streets wore ations of tlea world one Vo et Li ather.r

then ail or half of them, but those a different aspect. The church building A coinmon sacrific, ai comrnan r.oligionaî ai
friends will know how I appreciate their itseif, grown grey in its mission of love iade theni bratherm in Ciariet iiand 'l'T' annuauiitl pilgrirnage to the' famous
kindly wishes. Among tho-e I have and peace, was lbeautiful to behold. Fet- cirectly unmder the protection of thi.t srinse of St. Anne de Beaupre, under
hîad lime toread are many from English tooned with Ilaigs and rici with iuînting Sacre! Heart. the direction of the Iltf!4eniptorist
spaeaking Protestants, quite a number and evergreen, it was a striking example Tbose who learl Father K i pp say
being clergymen. I accepted their con' of the ent.husiastic devotion of the that the sermon was nî aofil InauaSL Faithera in charge of il. Anna's parish,
gratulations with gratitude." parish. The route of procession eloquent which laits aver ben iiir promise to urpass ail previous il larts

"l1j is a natter to be noted that Ire was along McCord, Ottawa, Colborne, fromi. the pulpit of Nitre Détae, wls-r in rithis direction. Rev. 1' aitl er Strubbe,
ceived the notification of my appoint Smith, Murray, Wellington. St. Patrick's somany giftei oratorsi of the Gaairclaup onh theabnrde.iaof lies tdminis-
ment to the Archiepiscopal See of Mon- Park, St. Etienne and Wellington Street have instructed their locks. trationaa of the pilgrimages in former
treal not only in the Month of the Siered to the Church. Along the entire line of Monseigneur Nicrry daI Val amb.isted t yeaars hlatd faae, hais now comploted ail
Heart, but on the very day dedicated-to march nothing was to be secn but fiage the celebration, and In the ciiusa'laioni' the arrangements for the coifort and
its special honor." and other decorations, but special men- of his sermon, Faîther Knapp, tair'iang tu safety aof te pilgrimtss. The presmt trip

"I went to see my mother at St. tion may ho made of the following build- the Pampal Ablegate, hygtd hlim iiin the is only for ladies and children, and will
Eustache on Sunday last and yesterday ings which displayed great taste and name o the congregatio, to iaetow on be maide hy the old reliable river travel-
I paid my respects to Madame Fabre, attracted general comment :-The rosi- ail present the 1'auîaaîl Beelictiaia. er, the steamer Three 1tivera. The de-
the mother of my laite Archbishop. I denceofMrs Bailley,Colbornestreet; the His Excellency, when the i pEker re- part.ore fron Montreal will take place at
desire through you to thank all my flock Convent on McCord atreet, where at each tired from the pulpit, stretched a rth lhis 2 301 p m., on Saturday, July 10. by leav-
and particularly the Irish Catholic pnr- window might be seen two angels wor. hands over the vast tlir.uag anl pra yed ing the wharf of the Richelieu Com-
tion, for the love and devotimn they have shipping in silent adoration;the residence for them, in fihe naame of' tie I[oly pany. A very interesting feature of the
expressed to me." of Mr. T. Donnelly, where the balcony Father, tbat blessing from on hîigb wtaich pilgrinage will he the-visit to the ahrine

had been converted into' a beautiful little is ever the reward of faithful serwû.lans of of Outr Lady of the 1-Ioly Rosary, ait Cap
Mgr. Bruchesi bas always manifested chapel; and the Young Men's Hail,where, the Lord. de lai Madeleine Tbis is a splendid

a deep concern in ail matters associated amid hundreds of i ge, beautiiul ap- Alter this touching ceremoiry liad opportunity for al Englisi speaking
with the Catholic press, and on more propriate mottoes stood out in strong been concluded, a magnilicent me rvice of Catholicis Lo visit two famous religious
than one occasion hais spoken in elo- relief. They were the work of the artist song followed, in ]which the choire of scenes around which are associatred
quent toues in its behalf af the Society. Mr. Owen. One of the. Notre Danme, St. Peter, St. Louis ol many memories dear to the Catholi

The TUE WITNESs addts its humble mottoes read-'oung Mens Praise the France, the Chiidren o! M.ury oft..ae Cmn - heart.
voice ta the grand chorus of congratula- Name of the Lord, for His Naîme alone is gregation o! Notre Darnse, 31.' JUnt 8- The R1ev. Fathers o! St. Ann's will ac-
ti ns which has been heard in every exaltedi." Psalni 110. Mary pupils, pupils o! Madaiie Mar- c rnpanuy the pilgrimas ini sullbicient numn-
quarter cf the Archdiiocese in approval But it was ln St. Paatrick's Park that chand's Academsy, the .Garden ofIn a- bers ta attend ta their spiritual wants.
of the choice mode. the luil devotion o! the parish wams faucy, aind the St. Urbain Acadlemy', all________

_________________manifest.. There, ou the site o! the dia- took part. he programmo coaisisted or
-:usedi fountain, hadt been erected a lovely selections fromn the works ai Gbiunod, Cardial Vaucghan, sapakiung recently*

MRl. WILLIAM MURPHY ' atar, one masa of green and diowers. Rossinm, Suint S cs, ,Riga antlFauîon.' ou the social neceds ai CJatholtics, said:-
--- ~~~There the great final ceremomiai o! thse nier. Mies Marie 'lerraoux, ut-e greau nodrt oetorevsfo

APOXITD EAER0 S. NNS HO, procession was to be carried out, for it Montreal vocalist, sang Gounod s A.ve " re apoec.orevsfo
APPINED EAERoF T.AN S HoR' was from this altaîr t he Soalemn Benedic Maria." losses, we need something more' thon the'

The vacancy creaitedi by the dieath af tian cf the Most. Holy Sacrament was ta The procession af the HIoly Siacramxent CJhurch. We needi a hall ta bring to
Mn. John Morgan, in the leadership a! be bestowed on the assemnbled thousandis. followed, Mgr. Merry del Val aurryinag gether thse mon that!frequent the Churchi
St.. Ann's Choir,hbas bean filledi by the The Rev Father Lava celebrated Mass the Hast, and thus terminaît«i on.e ou to unite t.hemn in social intercourse. I
aopointment of Mr. William Murphy, au. eight o'clock tend at nine o'clock u.he -the moset impressive religiuns cere- trust y ou will encourage this. andi ths
for the past. ton years the efficient and procession issuedi fromn the church. munies ever held in the Church. of Notre assist. the priests of ,be missions, fr'
talented tenor soloist. of te choir. Faither Lava carried the Blessed Sacra- Dame. - _______ they needi the holp of' intelligent andi an-
The new leader is 'well ßtted for the ment, supported by R1ev Father Simiard ergetic latymen.. Next. ta thec use öf the
ofiice, as aupart lmrm bis qualifications as as deoCon andi Rev. Father Caulien os WVe are in receipt o! a very ve'ry fiune sacraiments anti trequent praîyer wiu.hcut
a musician he is popuar in the ranks sub-deacon. The order of procession photo of His Excellency. Mgr31er3y del whichi we ahall ao nothing, no wrnk can
of the pairishioners, young and old,. was os follows. First came Children of Val, frorn Farederick Lyondk; pfloto. be more effective in st.ayiiig the leakage'

_____________ IMary with their beautiful banner and .graphe, 101 K{ing street weI a oonto, than the.one you have taken up." '-

-.. · carrying with them the Shrine of Oar where copies cn be seccuroed a 25c aundi_______
We have received a photograph of the tLody of Perpetual Help. Those who. 50a. The 50 cent copies ai tlae new ,-r

newly electedi Arcbshop, Mgr. Paul borer the precious burden were Miss duli,,inishi andi are svery lue,qpeci.mens France is not going ta leave Eng1i
Bruche'ui, tfram Mesura. Lapres &, La-' Alnnie Gareau, Mies Hatch, Miss Sarauh a! the phatographic art. Mr1.. Lyaonde the doiniuation or the dcezi Sne. hé.s
vigne, 'photographèrs, 300 SW flenis Ca roll, Misa O'Rourke. Thon caLme the wouild like to secuire agi nos sto h.andle. us. set apariSS'2,000,000 for strenghi~
otreet. It. is an excellent -lîkeness. - isdies ,o! St. A.nn's Choir, under the themn. . 'iug her astreidy powerful navy. -

MM kiN


